The charge transport effect in surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices is very attractive for realizing new functional devices. In past year, the charge transfer effect in GaAs film has been studied and various functional devices such as CCD, memories, and light modulator have been proposed. Recently, GaN material has good semiconductor and peizoelectric nature. It is used to realize various electronic, optical and SAW devices with high speed and high frequency. In order to realize a GaN ultraviot (UV) sensor based on the charge transport effect , in this paper, we investigated basic characteristics of a GaN UV sensor with three kinds of different film (conductive, semi-insulating and insulating).
The charge transport effect in surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices is very attractive for realizing new functional devices. In past year, the charge transfer effect in GaAs film has been studied and various functional devices such as CCD, memories, and light modulator have been proposed. Recently, GaN material has good semiconductor and peizoelectric nature. It is used to realize various electronic, optical and SAW devices with high speed and high frequency. In order to realize a GaN ultraviot (UV) sensor based on the charge transport effect , in this paper, we investigated basic characteristics of a GaN UV sensor with three kinds of different film (conductive, semi-insulating and insulating).
For a UVsensor using charge transport effect in the GaN film deposited on a Al 2 O 3 substrate, when UV light is irradiated on propagation path, the carriers (electron and hole) are generated in GaN film. These carriers are transferred by propagation of potential well caused by SAW and SEZAWA wave (layer mode), the output signal could be detected at output interdigital transducers (IDT) by two methodes; one is that output IDT is used as MSM diode with Schottky junction and DC photocurrent at MSM diode is measued by opration amplifer. Other one is that AC and DC componnet of SAW signal at output IDT could be detected by locking amplifier and oscilloscope repectively. (1) For conductive GaN film, the carriers in GaN film are controlled by side electrode, when applied voltage of side electrode is 15V, the AC component of output SAW signal is proportional to input SAW RF power under the UV irradiation.
The DC output signal of SAW mode and layer mode almost is proportional to change of UV intensity from 0.1µW/cm 2 to 5µW/cm 2 .
(2) For semi-insulating GaN film, the DC component of output signal of SAW mode and layer mode also are proportional to UV intensity from 0.1µW/cm 2 to 1.5µW/cm 2 , but it indicated different polarity.
(3) For insulating GaN film, the charge transfer efficiency is relatively higher than the semi-insulating film and the conductive film. We detected very small UV intensity about 0.2µW/cm 2 under -25dbm SAW input RF power. The DC output almost is proportional to UV ntensity at wide range. The increasing of bais voltage of MSM diode is effective to enhance the output signal level.
From there results, a UV sensor based charge transport effect is effective to detection of reativily weaker UV irrration. There are many freedom in detecting method of signal, constructure of devices. The GaN material has good semiconductor and peizoelectric nature. It is used to realize various electronic, optical and surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices with high power and high frequency. In this paper, we study basic characteristics of a GaN ultraviolet (UV) sensor based on effect of acoustic wave charge transfer on GaN epitaxial film. We fabricated the test devices using GaN film with different conductance and measured basic sensing characteristics using two measuring systems. For conductive GaN film, the carriers in GaN film could be controlled by side electrode. When applied voltage of side electrode is 15V, the AC component of output signal is increasing with increasing of SAW input RF power. The DC component of output signal is proportional to UV intensity form 0.1µW/cm 2 to 5µW/cm 2 . For semi-insulating GaN film, the DC component of output signal of SAW mode and layer mode also are proportional to UV intensity from 0.1µW/cm 2 to 1.5µW/cm 2 , but it indicated different polarity. For insulating GaN film, the charge transfer efficiency is relatively higher than the semi-insulating film and the conductive film. We detected very small UV intensity about 0.2µW/cm 2 under -25dbm SAW input RF power.
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